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Barkat, Lubna
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Bateman, Cristina
 nortHeastern unIVersIty

Beach, Matthew C
 fordHam unIVersIty

Beatty, Kelly
 state unIVersIty of new york at albany

Beers, Charles P
 bucknell unIVersIty

Belmar, Micheal J
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Bergman, Christopher
 coastal carolIna unIVersIty

Bialkowski, Sofia M
 unIVersIty of delaware

Biblow, Emily
 tHe oHIo state unIVersIty

Biernacki, Craig R
 syracuse unIVersIty

Binetti, Matthew J
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Borman, Alexander
 rowan unIVersIty

Boyce, Megan
 stony brook unIVersIty

Bradshaw, Shangel
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Brewster, Shyheim
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Bryan, Tamesh
 lonG Island unIVersIty, brooklyn

Buchholtz, Nora
 unIVersIty of kansas

Burton, Tyler R
 unIVersIty of massacHusetts, amHerst

Butz, Leah
 nortHeastern unIVersIty

Byrne, Declan
 marIst colleGe

Byrnes, Ellyn
 molloy colleGe

Byrnes, Tara
 molloy colleGe
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A Abecassis, Jean A
 nortHeastern unIVersIty

Acevedo, Ezequiel 
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Acton, Marissa
 loyola unIVersIty maryland

Akber, Khondoker Tawsif
 suny at farmInGdale

Alongi, Vincent

 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Alvarado-Amaya, Paola
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Alzate, Santiago
 bInGHamton unIVersIty

Amin, Usra
 Hofstra unIVersIty

Amorison, Alyssa A
 tHe oHIo state unIVersIty

b

Cahill, Miranda G
 colleGe of mount saInt VIncent

Campos-Larin, Yasmi
 suny at farmInGdale

Canales, Dilsia C
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Canas, Lizbeth P
 st. JosePH’s colleGe

Carroll, Samantha
 cHaPman unIVersIty

Carrollo, Julian A
 bentley unIVersIty

Cassell, Gunther A
 PennsylVanIa state unIVersIty, unIVersIty Park

Castillo, Olivia
 unIVersIty of delaware

Cataldo, Nicholas
 state unIVersIty of new york at albany

Celestin, Chinasia P
 nassau communIty colleGe

Choi, Lois
 fasHIon InstItute of tecHnoloGy

Cipolla, Daniella E
 star career academy

Clerveaux, Emmanuel Jr
 suny at farmInGdale

Corrao, Elizabeth L
 duke unIVersIty

c

d Danziger, Ariella M
 unIVersIty of new enGland

Davis Coddington, Maliyah S
 newbury colleGe

Dayton, Kaitlin M
 fordHam unIVersIty 
Dejoie, Samuel D
 GeorGetown unIVersIty

Deleon, David
 nassau communIty colleGe

DeSimone, Darya Grace
 IndIana unIVersIty at bloomInGton

Devoe, Alyssa N
 unIVersIty of rHode Island

DiNardi, Anna I
 unIVersIty of mIcHIGan

Downer, Jason E
 nassau communIty colleGe

Dwyer, Brendan W
 suny colleGe at old westbury

d
Echevarria, Brianna
 st. JoHn’s unIVersIty

Edgar-Mc Nerney, Justin
 nortHeastern unIVersIty

Eidle, Kayla M
 unIVersIty of delaware

English, Sydney R
 east carolIna unIVersIty

e
Filippini, Garrett
 dIckInson colleGe

Fiordelisi, Christian
 unIted states naVal academy PreP 

scHool

Flores, Jesus
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Flores-Velasquez, Walter A
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Forster, Heather Marie
 state unIVersIty of new york at albany

f

Gaitings, William A
 state unIVersIty of new york at al-
bany

Garcia Torres, Maritza L
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Garcia-Velasquez, Dania L
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Gaspar, Kieran
 state unIVersIty of new york at new PaltZ

Geier, Fiona Marie
 amerIcan unIVersIty

Giammarino, Cassidie R
 loyola unIVersIty maryland

Giordano, Hailey Rose
 unIVersIty of new HamPsHIre

Glicker, Samantha R
 elon unIVersIty

Glowacky, Christopher M 
 VIllanoVa unIVersIty

Goldenbaum, Anna
 unIVersIty of connectIcut

Goldman, Elias A
 ItHaca colleGe

Goldsmith, Ryan E.
 tHe unIVersIty of alabama

Gomez, Cristian J
 nassau communIty colleGe

Gomez, Jefreed
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Gonzalez-Ramirez, Carlos I
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Grella, Justin
 suny at farmInGdale

Gress, Timothy G
 manHattan colleGe

Griffin, Katerra T
 kutZtown unIVersIty of PennsylVanIa

Gulizio, Scott J
 bucknell unIVersIty

g

Hampton, Andrew
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Hansen, Kyle J 
 kutZtown unIVersIty of PennsylVanIa

Hardardt, Hillary E
 boston colleGe

Harman, Isabelle Michaud
 oHIo unIVersIty

Harris, William
 st. JoHn’s unIVersIty

Hearl, Zachary
 worcester PolytecHnIc InstItute

Heuwetter, Stephen M
 suny delHI

h

Ikuomenisan, Omotayo
 Hunter colleGe of tHe cuny
Imperato, Daniel F
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Inman, Christopher
 coastal carolIna unIVersIty

Isoldi, Tristan L
 nassau communIty colleGe

i

Congratulations Class of 2015 
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Kaplan, Ben J
 carneGIe mellon unIVersIty

Kaplan, Max D
 new york unIVersIty

Kemerson, Caitlin A
 lonG Island unIVersIty, Post

King, Asher
 suny delHI

Kitzen, Jack Franklin Arthur

 suny colleGe at Geneseo

Kitzen, Sarah Eleanor Ann
 suny colleGe at cortland

Knowles, Caitlin M
 unIVersIty of VIrGInIa

Kouttron, Thomas M
 worcester PolytecHnIc InstItute

Kurathowski, Samuele E
 sIena colleGe

k

Laster, Candace
 unIVersIty of new HaVen

Laurie, Katy A
 eastern unIVersIty

Lentinello, Jillian M
 marIst colleGe

Levinson, Charlotte F
 Pratt InstItute

Liepa, Olivia Claire
 unIVersIty of delaware

Linares, Edvin J

 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Lofaso, Madison J
 seton Hall unIVersIty

Lombardi, Patrick S
 Vassar colleGe

Lopez, Olivia P
 nortHeastern unIVersIty

Loturco, Justin
 duke unIVersIty

Lynch, Samantha
 unIVersIty of notre dame

l

MacDonald, Connor W
 stony brook unIVersIty

Madera, Leeana G
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Magana-Ochoa, Edgar
 suny delHI

Magerle, Peter C.
 tHe oHIo state unIVersIty

Maiorello, Hannah V
 suny colleGe at oneonta

Maloney, Mackenzie Ann
 wells colleGe

Manigaulte, Christopher
 suny colleGe at old westbury

Marquez, Jaclyn
 unIVersIty of connectIcut

Martinez, Wilson
 suny at farmInGdale

Mattiace, Timothy P
 bInGHamton unIVersIty

McArthur, Meaghan
 tHe unIVersIty of alabama

McCarthy, Kenneth R
 James madIson unIVersIty

McCartney, Daniel K

 bInGHamton unIVersIty

McComb, Bryan
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

McDonald, Kevin Patrick
 saInt leo unIVersIty

McGovern, Shannon L
 suny colleGe at oneonta

McKenna, John Rooker
 PennsylVanIa state unIVersIty, unIVersIty Park

Meit, Kyle Benjamin
 st. JoHn’s unIVersIty

Mendez, Brandon
 new york InstItute of tecHnoloGy

Merrick, Ron
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Meyers, Shane G
 unIVersIty of delaware

Minoff, Allison
 unIVersIty of connectIcut

Molina-Rubio, Francisco
 mercy colleGe

Montreuil, Evan
 unIVersIty of delaware

Morales, Cristian A
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

m

Napurano, Andrew J
 suny PlattsburGH

Nemaric, Michael J

 tulane unIVersIty

Nugent, Kathleen
 worcester PolytecHnIc InstItute

n
Olesen, Peter A
 lonG Island unIVersIty, Post

Orjuela, Diana

 lonG Island unIVersIty, Post

Osias, Anne N
 st. JosePH’s colleGe 

o
Palmer, Kylie Dakota
 bInGHamton unIVersIty

Panameno Moreira, Kevin
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Perez-Argueta, Gloria
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Petryk, Suzanne

 cornell unIVersIty

Petti, Justin M
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Portillo-Garcia, Claudia
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Pulizzotto, Mary Frances
 Pratt InstItute

p

Ramirez, Carlos
 Mercy College
Rauda-Hernandez, Edwin
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Reed, Matthew J
 bInGHamton unIVersIty

Reilly, John
 rowan unIVersIty

Reilly, Keegan D
 york colleGe of PennsylVanIa

Reiver, Daniel C
 unIVersIty of mIcHIGan

Reyes, Bladimir
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Riggs, Madeline V
 temPle unIVersIty

Rivas Cardona, Hugo R
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Roman, Kiara
 suny buffalo state colleGe

Rose, Daniel Oliver
 stony brook unIVersIty

Rose, Jaylen
 sae InstItute of tecHnoloGy - new york

r

Sager, Emily
 loyola unIVersIty maryland

Saginaw, Joseph D
 unIVersIty of mIcHIGan

Salese, Mason
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Schmelter, Amy
 suny unIVersIty at buffalo 
Schoen, Daniella Rose
 unIVersIty of mIamI

Sheehan, Mary E
 worcester PolytecHnIc InstItute

Shivers, Stephen P
 IndIana unIVersIty at bloomInGton

Shmulak, Anna M
 marymount unIVersIty

Siegel, Marina

 tHe oHIo state unIVersIty

Smith, Gabriel
 unIVersIty of massacHusetts, amHerst

Snowball, Terence
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Soto, Kayla
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Stern, Jonathan 
 calIfornIa state unIVersIty, nortHrIdGe

Stewart, Sara
 suny colleGe at cortland

Stieve, Dylan Paul
 nassau communIty colleGe

Sullivan, Andrew D
 Immaculata unIVersIty

Sullivan, Lindsay
 suny unIVersIty at albany

s

Moreira, Jason S
 suny at farmInGdale

Moreira-Lucana, Henry V
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Moreira-Lucana, Jasmine

 broome communIty colleGe

Morris, Lily J
 amerIcan unIVersIty

Murphy, Hanna
 unIVersIty of delaware

mJoya Amaya, Lenni E
 marIst colleGej

Continued on PAGe 9
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the pAst four YeArs: Looking Back
June 26th, 2015:
Graduation

May 22nd - Ireland becomes 1st country 
In tHe world to leGalIZe same-sex marrIaGe 

by PoPular Vote

May 20th - daVId letterman, after 
33 years, Hosts tHe “late sHow wItH 
daVId letterman” for tHe last tIme

April 25th - 7.8-maGnItude eartHquake near 
katHmandu In nePal, kIllInG 8000, leaVInG oVer 
100,000 Homeless, destroyInG many HIstorIc sItes

Jan 7th - terrorIst attack on tHe 
offIces of satIrIcal newsPaPer “cHarlIe 
Hebdo” In ParIs kIlls 12 (IncludInG Jean 

cabut and stéPHane cHarbonnIer), 
InJures 11

Dec 3rd - Protests eruPt In cItIes across 
tHe us after a Grand Jury decIdes not to 
cHarGe tHe ny PolIce offIcer wHo kIlled 

erIc Garner wItH a cHoke-Hold

Dec 3rd - darren wIlson, tHe PolIce offIcer 
wHo sHot dead unarmed black teenaGer 

mIcHael brown In ferGuson, mIssourI, resIGns

Dec 2nd - comedIan bIll cosby resIGns 
from tHe board of trustees of an amerIcan 

unIVersIty followInG renewed sexual as-
sault alleGatIons

Nov 24th - a 12-year-old boy Is sHot dead 
by PolIce In cleVeland, after brandIsHInG 

wHat turned out to be a fake Gun In a 
PlayGround, Protests eruPt tHe next day 

across tHe u.s.

Nov 3rd - new york’s 104-story one world 
trade center offIcIally oPens 13 years after 

tHe sePtember 11 attacks

Sept. 26th - world HealtH orGanIZa-
tIons estImates tHat ebola deatH toll Has 

reacHed 3,091 - wItH lIberIa, GuInea and 
sIerra leone HIt Hardest

Se
ni

or
 Y

ea
r 

(‘1
5-

’1
4)

June 19th - cHarleston cHurcH massa-
cre conducted by 21 year old dylann roof 
leaVes nIne dead and two to tell tHe tale

April 27th  - rIots In baltImore break 
out after tHe deatH of freddIe Grey, caused 
by InJurIes sustaIned durInG PolIce custody

Oct 19th - a workInG Human 
IntestIne Is Generated In a laboratory 
from stem cells In tHe unIted states

Oct 7th - sPanIsH nurse dIaGnosed wItH 
ebola, tHe fIrst case In euroPe

Sept. 30th - a case of ebola VIrus 
reacHes dallas, texas, outbreak soon be-

comes HeadlInInG news toPIc

Sept. 18th - emma watson delIVers an 
address to a standInG oVatIon at un Headquarters In new 
york cIty, HelPInG launcH tHe un women camPaIGn Hefor-

sHe, wHIcH calls for men to adVocate for Gender equalIty

Sept. 7th - asteroId 2014 rc makes a close aPProacH to 
eartH (39,900 km; 24,800 mI)

By Taylor HaBerkern and 
MicHelle d’alessandro
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Uliano-Sinnott, Michael
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Ulloa-Palma, Maralin B
 saInt leo unIVersItyu

Vaccaro, Lucas S
 nortHeastern unIVersIty

Valencia-Menjivar, Tatiana L
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Valles, Rosemary
 mercy colleGe

Varvatsas, Dimitri
 suny colleGe at cortland

Vega, Albert
 suffolk county communIty colleGe

Velazquez, Alexander
 unIVersIty at buffalo tHe state unIVersIty of new 
york

Villatoro-Benitez, Oscar E
 Suffolk county communIty colleGe

v

Wafajow, Meelod
 stony brook unIVersIty

Wagner, Natasha A
 adelPHI unIVersIty

Wakhale, Cooper H
 HartwIck colleGe

Waldron, Thomas
 HIGH PoInt unIVersIty

Walsh, Bernadette
 adelPHI unIVersIty

Walsh, Kristin D
 sIena colleGe

Warren, Nicholas
 leHIGH unIVersIty

Wascher, Kaitlin
 unIVersIty of maryland, colleGe Park

Weigold, Justin M
 suny marItIme colleGe

West, Gregory J
 suny osweGo

Wheeler, Dylan T
 wasHInGton colleGe

Whiffen, Bailey
 st. JoHn’s unIVersIty 
Williams, Diani
 nassau communIty colleGe

Wirth, Brendan James
 Vassar colleGe

Wolf, Christian K
 Paul smItH’s colleGe

Wolf, Derek F
 state unIVersIty of new york at albany

w

Zadran, Mashal
 suny at farmInGdale

Zahid, Noor
 nassau communIty colleGe

Ziegler, Lana Rae
 unIVersIty of mIcHIGan

Zimmerman, Kathryn
 suny colleGe at cortland

z

Tesoriero, Anna
 stony brook unIVersIty

Tesoriero, Justyn Matthew
 castleton state colleGe

Tonissen, Veronica L
 suffolk unIVersIty

Trousdell, Marygrace
 unIVersIty of rHode Island

Tsotskolauri, Ketevani
 barucH colleGe of tHe cuny
Tucker, Jessica Mary
 tHe unIVersIty of alabama

t
GraduateS Continued{ }Junior yeAr (2013-2014)

Apr 15th - 3 PeoPle are kIlled and 183 
are InJured after two exPlosIons near 

tHe fInIsH lIne of tHe boston mara-
tHon, susPects kIlled and caPtured 4 

days later

Mar 30th - nortH korea 
declares It Is at a state of war 

wItH soutH korea

Feb 11th - PoPe benedIct 
xVI announces HIs resIGna-

tIon from february 28, tHe 
fIrst PoPe to resIGn sInce 1415

Jan 12th - beIJInG’s leVel of aIr 
PollutIon Is declared to be at leV-
els tHat are HaZardous to Human 

HealtH

soPhomore yeAr (2012-2013)

Nov 26th - tHe cost 
of HurrIcane sandy 
to new york Is an-

nounced to be $32 bIl-
lIon

Nov 6th - barack obama 
re-elected as us PresIdent, 

beatInG out rePublIcan 
mItt romney

Oct 9th - 
women’s rIGHts 
and educatIon 

actIVIst malala 
yousafZaI Is sHot 

tHree tImes by a 
talIban Gunman 

boardInG a scHool 
bus In PakIstan

FreshmAn yeAr (2011-2012)

May 5th - JaPan sHuts 
down Its nuclear reactors 

leaVInG tHe country wItHout 
nuclear Power for tHe fIrst 

Apr 11th - “tHe aVenGers” 
PremIeres In los anGeles

Apr 10th - aPPle Inc. 
claIms a Value of $600 
bIllIon makInG It tHe 

larGest comPany by mar-
ket caPItalIZatIon In tHe 

world

Mar 20th - dIsney 
moVIe JoHn carter re-

cords one of tHe larGest 
losses In cInema HIstory 
wItH a $200 mIllIon dol-

lar wrIte down

Oct 31st - tHe world PoPu-
latIon reacHes 7 bIllIon In-

HabItants accordInG to tHe 
unIted natIons

Oct 29th - record-break-
InG snowstorm In tHe nortH-
eastern unIted states leaVes 

nearly 2 mIllIon resIdents 
wItHout Power for more 

tHan 36 Hours.

Sep 17th - occuPy wall street moVement 
beGan In ZucottI Park, new york cIty.tHan 

36 Hours.

Nov 8th - at least 6,000 PeoPle 
are kIlled after tyPHoon HaIyan, 
tHe stronGest storm recorded at 

landfall, makes landfall In tHe 
PHIlIPPInes

Nov 27th - "froZen", tHe HIGH-
est-GrossInG anImated fIlm of all 
tIme, starrInG IdIna menZel and 

krIsten bell, Is released

Mar 8th - malaysIa aIrlInes 
flIGHt 370 wItH 239 PeoPle loses con-
tact and dIsaPPears, PromPtInG tHe 
most exPensIVe searcH effort In HIs-

tory

May 31st - soutH korean Psy's 
"GanGnam style" becomes tHe fIrst 

VIdeo to reacH 2 bIllIon VIews on 
youtube

Jan 26th - 56tH Grammy 
awards: macklemore & 

ryan lewIs, lorde, and daft 
Punk wIn

Oct 22nd - "tHor: tHe 
dark world", dIrected by 

alan taylor, starrInG cHrIs 
HemswortH and natalIe 

Portman, PremIeres In london

By Taylor HaBerkern and MicHelle d’alessandro



ms. dIllon Has been wItH tHe HuntInGton scHool dIstrIct for 24 years, serVInG as tHe HIGH 
scHool lIbrarIan for 5. In tHIs sHort PerIod of tIme, sHe was able to turn tHe scHool lIbrary 

Into a safe HaVen for tHe entIre blue deVIl communIty, as well as InsPIre countless buddInG 
students to reacH tHeIr true PotentIal InsIde and outsIde of tHe classroom -
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 After fifteen years of  
teaching Italian at Huntington 
High School, Mrs. Carmela 
Mastragostino will be retiring 
this year. Mrs. Mastra has built 
a reputation at Huntington for 
being passionate about her sub-
ject and her students. She has 
shown herself  to be a teacher 
who will continually motivate 
her students and challenge 
them to be their best. 
 Mrs. Mastra emigrated 
with her family from Italy to 
the United States when she was 
a child, but her love for her first 
country never left her. Mrs. 
Mastra’s love for Italy and its 
culture has been the focus of  
her career as a teacher. She has 
tried to pass on not only her 
love for the language, but the 
country and its history itself  to 
her students. Her love for Italy 
is far from unfounded. From 
Antiquity, the Italian culture 
has contributed some of  the 
most prized treasures of  the 
Western world. Italy has its 
hands in so much of  what we 
take for granted in our lives 
today in the areas of  history, 
literature, religion, food, film, 
and much more. As her student 
for three years, I can say from 
personal experience that having 
Mrs. Mastra as a guide through 
Italian culture has been an 

eye-opening experience. While 
everyone knows about the sig-
nificance of  the Roman Empire, 
in Mrs. Mastra’s class I learned 
so much more than that. Prob-
ably the most fascinating aspect 
of  Mrs. Mastra’s class has been 
learning about Italy post-World 
War II and the ways in which 
the Italian people forged ahead 
out of  being ravaged by war 
to reclaim itself  as a capital of  
culture. My peers and I have a 
deeper understanding of  Italy 
and Mrs. Mastra’s love for the 
country is undoubtedly reflect-
ed in her students. Mrs. Mas-
tra’s greatest asset as a teacher 
is her visible passion. The 
quintessential Italian woman, 
Mrs. Mastra injects every les-
son with liveliness and zeal. She 
keeps her class entertained with 
her sense of  humor and has a 
personal connection with all her 
students. 
 Mrs. Mastra’s love for 
teaching began when she first 
started school in America. 
Still very new to the country 
and having difficulty learning 
English, Mrs. Mastra’s teacher 
Mrs. Brandman decided to help 
her with the language. Every 
day when the class went to the 
school library, Mrs. Brand-
man sat with Mrs. Mastra and 
tutored her in English. Mrs. 

Mastra saw first hand how 
teachers can change their 
students lives and knew 
that was the profession she 
wanted to be in. The two 
stayed close and remained in 
contact for years, even ex-
changing Christmas cards. 
Now, Mrs. Mastra has proved 
again the effect that teaching 
can have on students, as she 
has shaped young lives much in 
the same way Mrs. Brandman 
shaped hers. Whether she was 
teaching ESL or Italian, Mrs. 
Mastra has left an indelible 
mark on all of  her classes.  
 It’s difficult to imagine 
Mrs. Mastra as anything but a 
teacher, but from 1984 to 1991 
she lived in Italy and worked as 
a civilian on an American Air 
Force base as the head of  its 
Small Purchase Office. Coinci-
dentally, the base was located 
in her husband’s hometown, 
though they actually met before 
while working together in a 
department store in New York 
City. While Mrs. Mastra loves 
her job as a teacher, working at 
the Air Force base taught her 
skills and let her have experi-
ences that she wouldn’t have 
been able to have anywhere 
else. In 2000, she moved back to 
New York and began working 
at Huntington High School. 

 In Huntington, Mrs. 
Mastra established the AP Ital-
ian curriculum and has been 
the only one in the Foreign 
Language Department to teach 
it since. After she retires, she 
hopes that the program stays as 
strong as it is now. The AP Ital-
ian program is the legacy Mrs. 
Mastra will leave at Huntington 
High School, while her legacy 
in her students’ hearts will be 
that of  a beloved teacher. 
 In her retirement, Mrs. 
Mastra plans to spend more 
time in Italy and with her fam-
ily. As a citizen of  two countries 
who is passionate about both, 
retirement will hopefully be an 
opportunity for Mrs. Mastra 
to blend these two places more 
seamlessly into her life. 
 Mrs. Mastra will be 
greatly missed at Huntington 
High School not just for her 
skills as a teacher, but also for 
her beautiful and caring person-
ality. We hope the best for her 
as she starts this new chapter in 
her life.  

Mrs. Mastra says 
goodbye

huntington bids 
fArewell to mrs. wAlter

By saraH JaMes

By kaTy duval
» »
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 If  you have ever been down to 
guidance, which we all have, you’ve seen 
Mrs. Walter, however, we don’t all take 
the opportunity to chat and learn a thing 
or two about her—I know I didn’t. So, it 
may come as a surprise that the friendly 
and familiar face in guidance west won’t 
be there for much longer. As the end of  
the year approaches, so does Mrs. Walter’s 
retirement. After 27 years in this building, 
30 in the school district, and a lifetime as 
a member of  this town Mrs. Walter will 
be saying a “bitter-sweet”  goodbye to all 
of  her colleges, friends, and students that 
have become something of  a second family. 
Mrs. Walter’s years here have been filled 
with happiness from the time she graduated 
from Huntington High School in 1960 to 

when she started substituting at Finely 
Middle School in ‘85, to now as she wraps 
up 27 years of  secretarial work in guid-
ance. In a time when she needed it the most 
Mrs. Walter came to work at Huntington 
and fell in love with the kids, and colleagues 
and made friends—”people to pick you up” 
she told me. She enjoyed not only her work 
with the students but beyond that, being a 
part of  such a large, receptive community 

as she met “wonderful parents” and got to 
know families, however Mrs. Walter wishes 
to explore “different avenues” as she put it. 
In retirement she seeks more time with her 
family, she wishes to pursue rest and jok-
ingly she told me about taking a month or 
two just to unwind at a spa. 
 I am sure I can speak for students 
and staff  when I say that Mrs. Walter will 
be deeply missed. We hope that we see you 
around as a member of  this community. We 
hope that in your retirement you find rest 
and uncover many other beautiful aspects 
of  life yet to be seen. We hope that you 
grow closer to your family, but that you 
never forget the family you will always have 
here at Huntington High School. Good 
luck!

 This year the art department will be 
losing an exceptional talent, the art teacher 
Amy Worth, who will be retiring at the end 
of  this year. Amongst the smiles, congratu-
lations and numerous hugs, there is a great 
sadness to see her leave. Ms. Worth came to 
us following a successful 25 year career in 
textile design.  For ten of  those years she 
worked at Folia Fine Fabrics, a company 
that provided product directly to Ralph 
Lauren. 
 She has achieved much during her 
13 years at Huntington High School. Her 
greatest achievement came via a personal 
invitation from Michelle Obama in 2010 to 
have her and Ms. Singer’s combined fash-
ion classes attend the installation of  Mrs. 
Obama’s inaugural dress to the Smithson-
ian Museum. This came after Mrs. Obama 
received a portfolio containing designs 
created for the historical occasion by Ms. 
Worth’s and Ms. Singer’s students. Dur-
ing their visit to the Smithsonian students 

were treated to a personal workshop with 
Jason Wu who designed Michelle Obama’s 
inaugural dress. In addition, they also got 
to meet designer Tory Burch and other 
established designers in the fashion world 
who also attended the occasion. Ms. Worth 
was also the driving force behind the an-
nual fashion show that has accompanied the 
district’s art show since 2005. A progres-

sive first amongst many of  the districts on 
Long Island. 
 An abounding respect for her grew 
not only out of  her abilities to teach, but 
her endlessly caring nature, her support 
and her guidance to countless students 
throughout her career. Many students over 
the years have stated with utmost certainty 
that they went farther than they imagined 
under her tutelage. Although Amy Worth 
is comfortable with her students stealing 
the spotlight, however all focus was on 
her in 2014 when she was awarded second 
place for fashion illustration by the Folk 
Art Museum. This was an incredible honor 
considering the finished products of  many 
hours of  quality work presented by com-
petitors. We wish her well and owe her a 
huge debt of  gratitude. To keep in touch, 
many of  the people she now considers fam-
ily, plan to visit her as often as possible at 
her gallery in Greenport, where she intends 
to continue her passion for the arts.

~Worth Leaves a styLish Legacy~

 Ms. Dillon was raised in 
Wantagh and attended Sacred Heart Acad-
emy in Hempstead. After high school, she 
attended St. Bonaventure University, where 
she majored in English. After receiving her 
master’s degree from C.W. Post’s Palmer 
School of  Library Science, Ms. Dillon 
worked tirelessly at Woodmere Academy 
and Herricks High 
School for a combined 
total of  9 years. Soon, 
however, she learned 
that there was a posi-
tion at Woodhull Early 
Childhood Center and 
quickly became a mem-
ber of  the Huntington 
community, aiding 
Woodhull, Hunting-
ton Intermediate, and 
eventually the high 
school itself. In each 
setting, Ms. Dillon 
worked tirelessly to 
make sure the library 
was a relaxing place 
for kids to relax and 
read throughout their 
busy days.
 However, anyone who knows her can 
tell you that Ms. Dillon’s guidance reaches 
far beyond the high school library. She 
has participated in the Huntington com-
munity in countless ways and continues to 
contribute her time and resources to her 
students. For instance, she is the Class of  

2015’s advisor and most trusted supervisor, 
helping foster one of  the most successful 
classes in Huntington High School history. 
She played an integral role in our class’ 
biggest events: she helped build three 1st 
place Homecoming Parade floats, collected 
boxes of  food for Stuff  the Bus, and super-
vised not only the first Huntington High 

School Jeopardy tournament, but also the 
class plays for Playfest each year. Ms. Dil-
lon also has allowed other school clubs to 
thrive, serving as a mentor for the Debate 
Club and the newly appointed advisor for 
the successful Mock Trial team. Despite 
the significant time investments that these 

extracurricular activities required, 
Ms. Dillon never hesitated in staying late 
or working on weekends to ensure each 
club’s success. Mr. Dillon will always be 
remembered for helping those in need of  
assistance, offering advice, or just providing 
a place to eat lunch and do homework.
 Ms. Dillon has left an everlasting 

impact on the Hun-
tington School District 
and, more importantly, 
the students who look 
up to her. On a per-
sonal note, Ms. Dillon 
has been there for me 
since the beginning of  
my freshman year. Not 
only did she help me 
find the confidence to 
succeed in the formida-
ble high school setting, 
but she also inspired 
me to push myself  and 
try new things, such 
as becoming the editor 
of  The Dispatch and 
continuing to be a part 
of  the student gov-
ernment. I owe these 

successes to her. 
 So, for myself, the Class of  2015, 
and the entire Huntington community, I 
thank Mrs Dillon and congratulate her on 
her retirement. Huntington High School 
will not be the same without “the book 
woman!”

ms. dillon: the book womAn 

By: cHarles Beers
-



the legAcY of 
dr. leonArdi

 after 34 years of beInG In educatIon, wItH 24 of tHose years as PrIncIPal of Jack abrams and HuntInGton HIGH 
scHool, dr. carmela leonardI Is retIrInG. startInG as a PrescHool and esl teacHer, dr. leonardI combIned Her loVe 

for educatIon and cHIldren Into one meanInGful career. Her Influence on exPandInG tHe courses offered In 
HuntInGton HIGH scHool Is an accomPlIsHment tHat wIll benefIt students for years to come, as wIll Her Precedent of 
always keePInG an oPen mInd. beInG a fIrm belIeVer In lIstenInG to tHe students and faculty of tHe scHools wHere sHe 

was PrIncIPal allowed for decIsIons tHat aPPeased multIPle PoInts of VIew. 

--
         Dr. Leonardi has had a long his-
tory with education. She was always 
fascinated by the process of  how people 
learn and how that process could be 
improved. She was able to share her pas-
sion for learning by working as a teacher 
for decades as well as an adjunct profes-
sor of  Italian. Having earned a Ph.D. in 
reading and cognition herself, Dr. Leon-
ardi recognizes the value education has 
had in her own life. Going through her 
doctoral program, she believes, taught 
her about how thorough one must be in 
understanding something before they 
can know it. Without the education she 
has had, she believes she would not have as 
flexible a mind as she does now.  
         Furthermore, she understands that 
a community thrives when its 
citizens are as educated as they 
can be. To Dr. Leonardi, education 
represents the ability to make in-
formed decisions and build off  of  
past experiences. Without knowl-
edge, a person cannot connect the 
many pieces of  life’s puzzle in a 
meaningful way. A firm foundation 
of  learning allows for a person 
to use prior knowledge to make 
informed decisions about their future and 
their community. Moreover, Dr. Leonardi 
believes that education has to be broad and 
support the needs of  every student, 
which is why for her whole time as 
principal she has been steadfast in 
creating and expanding electives 
and the arts, even in times of  budget 
cuts.        
         For Dr. Leonardi, it was easy 
to dedicate herself  to Huntington 
High School and the Huntington 
community. “People come together 
here as a family,” she said, when I 
asked her about what she thought 
was special about Huntington. It was 
clear that she really feels a connec-
tion to this community, whose stu-
dents are dedicated to service and one 
another. The students at Huntington 
are inspired by their teachers and 
administrators continually. Likewise, 
the faculty is often inspired by the 
kids, who are always expressing a 
desire to learn and make a positive 
impact. Even though Dr. Leonardi 
admits that ups and downs are a part 
of  life, she sees her time at Hunting-
ton as an invaluable experience. The 

last four years, especially, she says, she has 
loved it all, until the last minute. She cred-
its her enjoyment to the superintendent 
and the rest of  the administration who 
have been wonderful people to work with, 

always doing what is best for the students. 
In the end, Dr. Leonardi says that she has 
always tried to make the decisions she felt 

were best without leaving anyone out. I 
think it’s safe to say that Huntington High 
School thanks her for her commitment to 
being open-minded in her decisions and 
her overall administration. 
         Dr. Leonardi has fostered a great 
relationship with teachers and students 
by showing her support for innovative 
ideas and putting trust in what they think 
is best. That’s not to say that she doesn’t 
have differing opinions sometimes, but 
part of  the beauty of  education is that in 
it, there is an ability to make compromise. 
After creating such a comfortable home in 

the community, she of  course had doubts 
about retiring. “Being around young people 
kept me young,” she said. She wondered if  
she would miss that energy in retirement. 

However, Dr. Leonardi has real-
ized that the energy she got from 
her job doesn’t have to disappear 
when she retires. She came to the 
conclusion that she would be able 
to thrive as she enters the next 
chapter in her life, by keeping an 
open mind and remembering that 
there is always room for individual 
growth. Now, Dr. Leonardi looks 
at retirement as an adventure. It’s 

an opportunity for her to realize who she 
is outside of  being a teacher or principal, 
as well as a chance for her to connect with 

friends and family. There are always 
new experiences to be had, especially 
in retirement. 
         To the students of  Hun-
tington, Dr. Leonardi would like to 
impart the message that one should 
never think of  themselves as a fin-
ished product. People are always 
evolving with every new thing, 
and around every corner of  life is 
something exciting. She would like 
the Huntington High School com-
munity to continue to recognize the 
talents of  the students and foster 
their growth. She knows she will 
miss Huntington High School, but is 
thankful for her time spent here. “Af-
ter so many years,” she says, “I look 
at it as a gift.”
         So does Huntington High 
School. The students and faculty 
offer the fondest of  farewells, Dr. 
Leonardi. We hope you enjoy retire-
ment and continue to stay involved 
with our community.

By kaTy duval

“Being around young people kept me 
young,” she said... 

However, Dr. Leonardi has realized 
that the energy she got from her 

job doesn’t have to disappear when 
she retires.


